
Coming and Going.
WE WERE DELAYED

Jn getting our "Old Dominion'1 tablet*
on ncount o( their being n special ruled
tablet. We will have a fill' supply for
the children by '.» o'clock this afternoon.
Come direct to our place, as ycu can get
them nowhere else to-day. All numbers
of copy books in stock.

TDK FISHBURNE CO.
Mrs. E. C. Page, of Nel«on county, is

in the city visitinu her daughter, Mrs. J.
R. Avent aud Mis. W. M. Carr.

E. II. Stewart and daughter, of Koan¬
oke, are at the Howard House in Wash¬
ington.

Mr. Roberts, of the firm of C. E. Rob¬
erts .X.- Co., left yesterday for a week or
ten tlays visit to Norfolk and other sea¬

ports.
Miss Blanche Kille, of Radford, Va.. is

visiting her uncle. A. L. Hille, at 1206
Patterson avenue.

J. A. Riffe and daughter have returned
to their home at Hinton, W. Va.
W. G. Wright, of Lexington, was in

the city yesterday.
Eugene Matthews, of Glasgow, is a

guest at the Ponce de Leon.
Hon. A. A. Phlegar.or Christiansburg,

was in the city yesterday.
H. C. Evans, of Lynchburg, is register¬

ed at tin- Ponce de Leon.
Dr. John l/.ard wenttoPearJsburg yes¬

terday on a professional visit.
Police Ofllccr Smith has r'turned from

a visit to his old home in Floyd county.
Stewart Stile left yesterday for Crewe

tn nccept a position with the Norfolk and
WeatVru.
Capt. Phil Lockctt is visiting friends

in Ricbmoud.
G A. Mem-fee., of Ferrum, was in the

city yesterday and left on the afternoon
train for home.

V. H. Pitch went tc Elliston yesterday
to spend u day shooting.
Miss Ada Hatcher has returned from a

visit of several weeks to Montgomery
count v.

Capt. John K. Johnston, of Christians-
burg, w.i- in the city yesterday.
A. P. staples went to Christinnsburg

yesterday on legal business.
Mrs Daniel Morgan, of Hiilsboro,

Ohio,visited friends here yesterday while
enroute home from Warreuton.
Frank M. Taylor is visiting his old

home in Petersburg.
F. M. Marks went to Richmond yester¬

day to visit his brother.
Blair Fishburne is off taking in the

sights around about Norfolk.
Samuel Wood y left yesterday on a pleas¬

ure trip to Norfolk.
H. P. Marston went to Richmond yes¬

terday to visit relatives.
Miss Mary liuiz. of New Orleans. As'

visiting Miss Vista Brugh on Ku'bVn ave¬
nue s. w.

W. J. Rigney re'i«t*«.uea'las«: night from
the Wytbevlile fair.

E. J. Reed and son lett last night on a
visit to friends in Winchester.

K. 11 LilllSB, of the Lynchburg News,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. K. Colbouroe, mother of Dr.
W. H. Colbourne, and Mrs. A. M. Gun-

dy, his sister, who have been visiting
him, left lust uiirht for Washington.
Judge K. W. Hughes passed through

the city last night enrouto *o Richmond
from Abingdon.
Miss Pauline Apple, of Maybenry, W.

Va., who bus been visiting friends in tbe
city, left lust night for Baltimore.
John W. Apperson, managet of thcAn-

heusei Bus'-h Company at Lynchburg, is
in the city.

J. P. Veatman left last night fot Nor¬
folk and BaP 1more to spend his vacation.

FOR A MONARCHY.
Ropnrt That a Constitutional Convention

May Be Called at Versalles.
London. Sept. !. The Daily Chronicle's

Paris correspondent says that a startling
attempt to revise the French constitution
is contemplated. The national assembly
is to he convoked at Versailles to con¬
sider a plan for the modification of the
office of the president of tho republic.
The Chronicle in au editorial says:

"If the foregoing is verified, it is evi¬
dent that an attempt will be made
to take advantage of the visit of M. Failre
to St. Petersburg to bring the President's
position nearer to that of a hereditary
monarch. Possibly tbe Bon apart:-.ts and
Orleanists factions might be induced to
suppertsucha movement, and there is
no GambettH to resist it. But we dtmbt
if any serious attempt will be made. M.
Ilanotau.N is the strongest man in the
ministry, but neither he nor M Fante is
likely to he the oivot for such a change."
The Daily News Berlin correspondent

says it is alleged on the authority of reli¬
able sources at St. Petersburg that no
written alliance between France anil
Bussiii exists, and that not even a verl al
treaty was made, for the military con

vention was of an earlier date. The Czar
used the phrase '.allied nations'' ^in re¬

sponse to the urgiugs cf M. Hauotnux
that unless something of the sort was
said the Pieiich ministry would be over-
thrown on President Fnure's return to
Paris. All the Bussian ministers were

surprised upon hearing the toast pro-
posed !>r tbe Czar find M. da Witte, the
minister of finance, Risked Count Mura-
vieff, the foreign minister, to explain,
whereupon the foregoing was made
known.

COL. AVERY'S DEATH.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 9. -Col. Isaac W.

Avery, at one lima editor of the Atlanta)
Const i: at ion. and former commissioner
:o Mexico and the South American Re¬
publics for the Cotton States ami Inter¬
national Kxpositoii of fell from bis
porch at his residence in Kirkwood, a

suburb of this city, last night, and died
at noon to-day from the effects of the fall.

BICYCLE FREE.
Besides selling school books at lowest

prices, we give a ticket s/ith each lu cent
purchase.' The customer returning us
largest number of tickets before January
1 will get that $75 Crescent Bicycle .in
our window. The Crescent wheel is
guaranteed by the Roanoke Cycle Com¬
pany. GRAVATT'S FA III,

No. '.) Salem avenue.

Puritan at .lack's News Depot.
MAY APPLE PILLS

Will cure headache, inalarla and all dis-
eases arising from u disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,the
Salem avenue druggist.

{ When Your Regularj Can't Do it in 1
you to chanj

1 The Stone when you h;

I Printing and quick, or an

Ir .
There

Manufacturing;5 6 wc might n<

j Company, originatc in .

Edw. L. Stone, President «.** Oppo. He

L. IH'«."»IH IM i III iimi'h«.im.'W<.

DESOLATION IN IRELAND.
All II »pe of Saving Any of thu Crops

Disappearing.
London, Sept. 0..Lamentable reports

continue to pour in from all parts of Ire¬
land of the havoc wrough'' among the
crops. The weather continues most mi-
propitious. und all hope of saving a rem¬
nant of tie- harvest in fast fading away.
The English press is now beginning to

realize the situation, though minimizing
its gravity. Tonight the ministerial
St. James Gazette admits:
"The potato crop has failed every¬

where, and there is something to excuse
the alarmist language o* those who are
lieginntug to talk about the great famine:
but, the distress on that scale is no more
likely than another invasion of the barba¬
rians. Yet there will be in a measure
suffering in Ireland, real, if less terrible
than that which the professional agitator
is beginning to predict.."'
The professional agitator has made no

prediction In the present instance. The
cry IlllJ COtllO from people all over the
country and English tourists are Wilting
to the pressdesctibiuu the mined harvest
they have everywhere seen.

MIN3RS DID NOT VOTE.
Columbus, o .Sent, lb.The inter-State

miner-.' convention adjourned this liven¬
ing until tomorrow morniIIg without
having taken :i vote "mi the question of
accepting or rejecting the proposed set¬
tlement of the strike.

Just received, a fine lot of Fan¬
cy Lemons. üandy P. Figgat &
Co._

Bruilll's Iconoclast at Jack's.

THERE s NOTHING SO GOOD.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Colds and Coughs, so demand it and do
not permit, the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will net claim there is
anything better, but, in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just us good You want Dr King's
New Discovery because you know it tj
be safe ami reliable and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of Thront, Chest and Lungs there is
UOthillg so good as is Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. Trial bottles free, at Mosaic's
Pharmacy, IOil Jefferson street
Regular size 00 cents an I $1.

Printer J
ime» TRY US. Wc don't ask 1

;c altogether from your R. P., but
ivc something too big, or wanted too

ything he can't handle.perhaps wc

arc some things in the Printing Lin 2

)t b; able to handle, but they don't
üs part of the country.

»tclRoanoke J* ROANOKE, VA.

I

LAWRRtttiR s. DAVIS. r"lto. Lifo and Arcl-dent It enranuc, No. 5 Campbell avenue W.,counoko, V».
COMPANIES :

North Urltlah and Mrrcantilo. of London.1'nlttideluhU Uuriorwrltori«', ot Philadelphia.Phoenix, of London-
hcot'tnh Union and National, ot Edinburgh.Norwich Union. 1 f England.
lomOMf lal Union, ot London
Now York Underwriters', oi New York.
Lion Kir.:, of London
Mntiml Life luourance Co . ot Now York.
Standard Acc.dcul. ot Michigan.

SHAWfcVILLK ITEMS.
Mrs. \V. A. Huddleston left here to

day for her home in Richmond.
Willi,im M Ellis, .Tl., left here, to-day

lor Newport News, Va., where he has ac¬
cepted a position in .lames & Key Holds'
drug store.

Airs. .1. A. Albert, who has Leen sick
for several weeks, died last Monday.
The Busy Bee Society gave a supper

last night for the benefit of the Shaws
Vtlle church.
Miss Mary M. Chamberlaine, of Nor¬

folk, who is visiting the Milliard s, has
been quite ill for the past ft w days.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Pest Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tel ter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions,
ami positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired, It is guaranteed to give perfect
satlsfactionor money refunded. Price 2G
ceuts per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, RID Jefferson street. Roauoke.
Public Library Benefit, Friday,

September 17. Fiances Carter,
reader and i t personator. Y. M.
O. v. Admission 50c.
"My bov came home from school one

day with bis hand badly lacerated ami
bleeding and suffering great pain," says
Mr. E J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.' Drug
Company, St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and In a

remarkably shore time it healed without
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism I know of no
medicine or prescription equal to it. I
consider it a household necessity." The
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by IL C.
Barnes. ''lie. puts up prescriptions."

Breakfast, '2~> cents; dinner, 25 centPJ
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $1. J.
.1. Catogui's restaurant.

11 I'M It TO A BrG FORTUNE.

S. iL Nicowongor, Muster Mechanic for
the Norfolk and Western.

S. II Nicowonger, of this city, master
medianio for the Norfolk ami Western,
is in luck, If a newspaper report ho true.
He 's one of the heirs to somethlnu lino

$380,000.0(0, of which $80,000 Is said to
he in cash, now in charge of a Philadel¬
phia trn-t company.
The story same to light somo months

ago. when tho trust company advertised
for heirs of one of Colonel Baker, who
died intestate In Philadelphia nearly a
century ago Colonel Baker was a

wealthy gentleman, who resided In Mor¬
rison's Cove shortly after the revolution¬
ary war. Besides a largo section of fa-m
land he owned a vast estate which is now
built up in one of the thickest portions
of Philadelphia.

Heveral attorneys who are heirs to the
estate are now in Philadelphia working
on the care. They repor; that the
"money is there in plenty for the Baker
heirs, whoever they may be.".Twin-
City Daily .Sentinel.

JUST RECEIVED.
One thousand bushels of oats, fifteen

tons of middlings and one car of One tim¬
othy hay. The quality is riuht. the prices
are riebt. Call on J. A. HOOVER, the
Feed Man. 1 Pho«'e214,214 Salem avenue.

CUBA IS NEARLY 1' REE.
So nre my shoes, as the price on them

is so lew that it makes them nearly free.
Shoes for big feet, and shoes for little
feet.all kinds ol shoes in my two stores
.Salem avenue and Jefferson street.

BACIIRACH.

l|UE are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

We are working on the plan that
people buy where they get ihe

We find the plan works well;
probably because it's well
executed.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers.

207 Second street s. w., Doanoke, V.l.

I GUT THIS OUT ! I
J ami bri.ie it to my store on Jeffer- x
O son street and it will he accepted &

as FIVE PER CENT, paymentou V
any bill \ou may make.

" ?
I. 3ACHRACH. ?

$77,000,000 *

Losses paid by Liverpooland London and Globe in
United States. This companyand other strong Fire, Life and
Accident companies represented
by
RO. M. KENT. JR.
Your business solicited.

No. 107 Terry Building.
(OKOUND FLOOR),

ROANOKE, VA.

Fire Insurance!
Life Insurance!
Accident Insurance!
Strong Companies.
Prompt Settlements.

-Ski:-

W.S.McGlaaahaD&Go.
.»-ao b:vrs.<.-««

7 Campbell Ave.. Roanoko, Va.

FIRElNfBOßB!
EMilMtSOD,

The Pioneer Agents.
Represent the largest foreign and

American companies.
Tweuty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also issue surety bonds.

Comincrcbil National Bank Building,
(i round l''loor.

3

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
I10j JelTersonSt., Ronnoke, Vn.

io Lean
-Voi the Lvncbburg Porpotufl-Building and Loan (!o.

aTE ifADU SEPTEMBER USHERS IN FALL BUSINESS The ' Big¦»fAli." "Store" is ever alert. Seasonable things in big* quantities'HE BIG ÜM0.-D
GREET THE EYE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. The Big September Sales Have Already Begun.

500 pieces Fall and Winter Dress Goods.
This graml collection of Seasonable and

ITp-to-Datc Dies- Stulls embraces all the
New Ideas in both Plain and Novelty
Black (roods, Novelty and Plain Goods
and Colors.
SPECIALS FOR EAHLY BUYERS:

05 pieces 30-ineh Dress (i.Is for Miss¬
es' and Children's School Dresses, warrant¬
ed absolutely all wool, will wash like mus¬
lin. (Complete line of colors.

O&LY 25c. A YARD
.}:; pieces 36-inch High Novelty Dress

Goods in all the new ideas for this season.

They look like the dollar stuffs that come
from abroad, really worth 50c. By buy¬
ing now you get them r«.i 37 |-2 cents.

2V) pieces 40-inch Novelty Dl'ess (ioods,
all the latest ideas among them.great bigvalue- for early buyers here 50 C6fl1S.

20 pieces Fine Silk Finished Henrietta,
.">s inches wide, actually worth 75c. Here's
a big bargain for you 5Q ceiltS.

40 pieces 36-inch Fine All-Wool French
Serge, in Black and Colors, the imported
kind, shades and finish perfect. 33c the
regular value. To encourage early buy-
ew ONtY 25 cents.

SIIKS AN9 VELVETS- Big »»»ying mid

reaily cash bring results thai benefit the

consumer. Don't wait and pay more.

It) pieces Mich Black Satin Brocades in
the nmst beautiful design-4 ever shown,
they are superb, ?he heavy elegant kind,
regular $1 grade. Karly buyers get the
advantage '75 cents.

20 pieces heavy and eleganl Black Silks
in Armure, Peau de Sole. Luxor, Duch-

j esse. Taffeta, Gros Grain, and Faille Fran-
cais. Biggesl values on record.

75c, 89c, SI and $1.25.
IT> pieces Colored Taffeta (dace Silks in

the most recent color combinations,
67c, 75c.

15 pieces Bich Brocade Silks, the new¬
est and the prettiest, the £1 kind. Buy
your Silk Waist now Qfl[Y 75c.

40 pieces Silk Faced Velvet in all the
proper shades, such as you arc in the habit
of paying 75c for. Mere's big value.

ONLY 50 cents
50 pieces Silk Faced Velvet to match

any$l velvet you may bring us. The goodswill back the assertion. Ij^LY 75 ceWS.

BIG SÄLE OF FINE LINENS..A rare op-1 Special big values in Finest Linen Table
portunity to get the finest Linens at a sav- Cloths, 2, 24 and 3 yards long, »2.50, »3,

*."». r>0 and sf> each.
mg ol 25 per cent. f)() (,()/(>11 N'aplciii», dinner size, good forFine Fringed Table Sets, cloth 2A yards $1.25, uow $1.124 per dozen.

4 Napkins at $1.50; actuallong; 1 dozen doilies to match; regularvalue $5.only $3.75.
Fine Fringed Table Sets, cloth ö yards

long; 1 dozen Doilies to match; only $4.50
worth £C>.
Fine Hemstitched Table Sets, washed

German Damask, cloth 2A yards long, 1
dozen napkins to match, only $7.

Fine Hemstitched Sets, cloth .'> yards
long, 1 doz. napkins to match, only £7.HO.

Fine Knotted Fringe Table Sets in lin<

25 do/en
every day value £ 1. 75.

20 dozen .'5-1 Napkins, very fine gradeLinen a good representation of the $3.50
sort, special at $2.75 a do/en.

Special in fine grade of Bleached Doi¬
lies, always $1 a dozen before, only 75c.
( hily about 15 dozen left.

20 dozen very fine doilies, the $1.50
sort; a bargain at $1.25 a dozen.

loo dozen heavy All-Linen Doilies;
Linen Satin Damask, in Nile green, light special value at 60c dozen.

Land dark blue and pink, the newest in fine 45-inch Art Embroidery Linens for
Linens in colored sets. 2.1 yard cloth and 1 drawn work and embroidery purposes, 50edozen Doillies to match, *0. and 75c. These are two great favorites

Fringed Linen Table Cloths with red | with artists,
borders, 24/yards long, now 62^c, worth 80c I 36-inch fine Irish Linen, really worth

Fringed Linen Table Cloths with rod|37£c, for 25c a yard.
25 dozen extra large Damask Towels,

25x52 inches, knotted fringe, only 25c.
borders, 2A yards long, now 69c, worth $1.

72-inch fine Bleached Damask, worth
$1.25 a yard, now $1.

Napkins, Large Size, to match Linen .

$4 a dozen.
72-iuch Bleached Damask in beautiful

designs at 75c a yard.
72-inch Plain Satin Damask, with 9-inch

satin border: never less than $1.25, here
for $1.

One lot of fine grade Damask Towels,
worth 37ic, 39c and 50c each, only 29c
each.

25 dozen lot very fine Satin Damask
Towels, worth 59 to 75c each; any of
them for 50c each.

Kxtra Fine Towels at 62.Jc, 75c, X«)c
and $ 1 each. See them.


